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In accordance with the statute laws of the State,
we present for your consideration a report of the condition and
progress of the Public Schools of this town during the past year.
It will be impossible to give more than a very brief sketch of
our official labors, and to present a simple outline of the state
and needs of our various schools.
The condition of these schools during the past year, has been
such, in the opinion of the Committee, as to satisfy the reasonable
expectations of the community. The opportunities for instruc-
tion have been as adequate as those of former years, and if any
have failed to improve them, the blame must rest with them-
selves, their parents, or their guardians.
It is a well established principle, now, that no lietter invest-
ment can be made by a town, than in good churches and in good
school houses.
The value of property in a community is enhanced by the fact
of the existence of a good system of schools. But this is not
the highest consideration that appeals to us for a wise and
generous outlay for the support of these institutions. Have you a
child ? No better legacy can be bequeathed to him than a sound
practical education and an unsullied name. We doubt not these
facts are already known and appreciated by you, and therefore,
they need not claim further attention here.
Looking over the past year, we are gratified to be able to say
that our schools have enjoyed a degree of prosperity probably
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([uite cqnal-to that of any Ibrmer year. If in any case, the
results have proved less lavorahle than may have been desired,
we believe that abundant causes therefor may be found for which
neither the teacher nor the pupil was at fault.
School Houses.
The School Houses in our town remain essentially the same
as last year. Scarcely any one of them can be said to be pro-
vided in all respects as a model school house should be,, and yet
most of them are reasonably well adapted to their purpose.
We are gratificMl to note the improvements made in the School
House in the Third District. There is not now a more neat,
tasteful and convenient school building than this in the town.
It is a fair illustratioi\ of what a little money, with a good dcgi-ee
of public spirit and enterprise can do in this direction. On the
other hand, we regret to be compelled to say that the School
House in the Eighth District remains as it was last year, a most
miserably ill-arranged, uncomfortable and dilapidated concern.
The School Ilouse in the Ninth District is needing rejjairs, and
that in the Tenth District would be vastly improved by remod-
eling its internal arrangement. Outline Maps, Charts, and a few




SomO people arc naturally (iisiiualified to teach. No amount
of l)ook knowledge and exi»erience could lit thoni for ihis imjiort
ant work.
The first essential qualification, is a good degree of health.
Better send our feeble younjr men out to saw wood, and our deli-
cate young ladies to rake hay, than to put them into the school-
room. It is one of the worst places lor them, and, under their
administration, the school would suffer severely.
A love of children and of teaching, is important. This may
be acquired to some extent, but, unless it exists as a natural
trait, the best results cannot be attained. If one is conscious of
the absence of this principle in himseU, he should seek some
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other employment than that of teaching. No one is justifiable in
enterino- upon the work of educating children simply for the
pocuniary reward ; for he will surely perform his task,—as task
it will be,—most bunglingly and unsatisfactorily.
GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS.
The principles of the various branches taught, should be so
thoioiighiy mastered b}' the teacher and so completely wrought in-
to his being as to become a part of himself It is not enough that
they exist in the memory alone
;
judgment and reason, the whole
intellect indeed, should lay firm hold of them, and never let them
go. He who depends mainly upon memory, or worse yet, upon
books, can never be a first-rate teacher. The confinement to
text-books which we so fi-equently see, is altogether unpardon-
able. No person who is unable to teach well, without a book,
is (it to teach at all. Books are valuable aids to the teacher,
but are not indispensable. lie may look into them for details,
for examples, and illustrations, but never for principles ; these
shoidd be in himself; if memory cannot bring them forward un-
aided, let the principle of association, the power of comparison,
i-cason. judgment, or some other faculty of the mind, be sum-
moned to assist. If, perchance, they have gone clean out of the
mind, let books be consulted previous to the teacher's coming
boibi'c lii.s class. It is a crime for him to hesitate and stumble
there.
SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS.
It is neither the natural nor general, but the special qualifica-
tion of the teacher liiat we wish to emphasize. And we think it
no credit to the State tiiat it does not furnish better opportu-
nities for this kind of preparation, by sustaining Teachers' Insti-
tutes, encouraging Teachers' Associations, and establishing Nor-
mal Schools. Very many of our teachers get only a common
.school training and education, previous to entering upon the
responsil)]e work of fashioning the human mind. They are, in
pai't, excusable for not attending the Institute,and Normal School,
since they would have to go out ot the State to do so. But they
ought, at least, to study the appi'oved works on teaching and
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become acquainted with the methods of good school-keeping.
They should consult experienced teachers, meet for mutual im-
provement, assist in holding a series of meetings in towns where
they teach, to discuss topics pertaining to their work, and should
search constantly for striking illustrations, instructive stories,
interesting questions and amusing problems, that they may wako
up the scholar's mind and excite within him a noble enthusiasm.
The good teacher will keep his mind full of the interesting
incidents ol history and every-day life, and artfully weave them
into his school instruction, thereby enlivening what otherwise
would be dry and dreaded exercises. He will study, study hard
and diligently, to show liiniself a workman that need not be
ashamed.
We would advise all teachers to acquaint themselves with
some good system of gymnastics, and practice it regularly in their
schools.
A WORD TO PARENTS.
It shonhl be borne in mind that but very \'ew teachers will
ever come up to the true or ideal standard. We nnist have
many imperfect ones, very imperfect till better means are pro-
vided for their education, and stronger inducements offered for
their labor. In the present state of affairs, it is absurd to expect
to find many superior teachers. The majority of our schools
must be taught by those only moderately well qualified, and a
large minority by those very poorly qualified. This is inev-
itable. In view of these facts, what is the duty of parents?
Should they watch the teacher with a jealous, critical, suspicious
eye ? Should they exaggerate his short-comings and make them
the subject of common talk and bitter complaint ? Should they
quarrel with every teacher who has faults, and refuse to be satis-
fied with any who are not perfect ? This is the way to make a
miserable failure of what might be quite a successful school.
Teachers need counsel, encouragement, help, rather than cen-
sure, criticism, opposition. Aid them by your presence : aid them
by your synipatliy ; aid them by kind words ; aid them l)y disci-
plining your ciiildren at home and sending them regularly and
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promptly to school ; aid them every way, remembering that of all
the work given to mortals to do, theirs requires the most pa-
tience, perseverance and wisdom. Let charity cover a multitude
of imperfections. Try and compensate for the teacher's defi-
ciencies, by your own exertions. Do this, and poor schools will
seldom be known.
Should you ever discover that a teacher is totally unfit for the
place he occupies, unable or disinclined to do respectably well,
laboring to kill time and get his wages ; even then you ought
not to go through the streets, like a " roaring lion,^^ proclaiming
these things. There is a proper and an improper way to pro-
ceed in such cases. It is never proper to get up unkind feelings
towards, and prejudice against, a teacher. He should not be
publicly declaimed against so long as he is sufiered to go on
with the school. If any are aggrieved with his actions, let them
tell it to the teacher, or committee, or both, privately. If suffi-
cient reasons can be offered, let him be quietly removed. If the
proper officials cannot be convinced of his incompetency, better
distrust your own judgment, and let him go on peaceably. But
never, in any case, strive to create ill-will and prejudice in the
district, against the teacher.




Teacher,—Miss Abby M. Gregory, Winchendon, both terms.
We were exceedingly gratified to welcome back this teacher
to the school in which she had before been eminently successful.
Tin; results of her former labors wei'c such as fully to warrant a
confident expectation of a highly profitable term of school. And
ill this we were not disappointed, for. bringing to her work an
inialiated zeal, and a valuable experience, gathered by constant
labor in the school-room. Miss Gregory added rare laurels to her
already enviable reputation among her patrons and friends.
Owing to a very severe storm your committee were not able to
be present at the closing examination of the Winter term, much
to our regret.
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SECOND DISTRICT.
Prudential Committee,—Horace A. Firmin.
Teachers i
^^^^- '^^^^^^ ^^- T^'^'^'^^^s.
' ^ Miss Eliza J. Ki.muall.
Good teachers, good scholars, and good schools. By good
scholars, we mean, they were orderly and studious, rather than
far advanced in their studies.
All roguery was held in abeyance, that the duties of the hour
might be well discharged. The school, being small, is in danger
of losing enthusiasm. Special effort should be made to inspire*,
arouse and interest the scholars.
THIRD DISTRICT.
Prudential Committee,—Dexter (Jollins.
Teacher,—Miss Sarah J. L. Reed, both terms.
Miss Reed has superior qualifications, and has had consider-
able experience in teaching, liaving taught this school seven suc-
cessive terms. She is perfectly at home in her work. The
government of the scholars is secured by an appeal to tlieir
moral perceptions of right and wrong, and the encouraging aid
and sympathy of the teacher. No one could long remain in the
school-room without the impression of excellent order. The
method of teaching was in harmony with the order—very care-
ful and thorough. Lessons were not passed over till fully under-
stood. None but perfect recitations wei-e acceptable. Tiie
classes in Reading, Arithmetic, Geography and Grammar were so
thoroughly drilled that at the examination of each term, it was
evident they understood the branches they had been studying.
The text-book was scarcely opened during the examination, and




rr, , ^ Miss Mary G. Fairbanks.
leachers, -^ ^r ^, ,t n
I Miss ^ARAH H. Perham.
Miss Fairbanks' experience and success in teaching heretofore,
and possessing a calm and patient spirit, combined with firnniess
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and resolution, to'^etluM- with an ardent d(^sire to benefit tiiose
coniniitted to liei" instruction, admirably fit her for the trying'
and responsible (inties ol' a sehool-teaeher. She commenced tlie
first term of this scliool with stron<i' expectations of making' it
as nearly as possible what it ought to 1)(\ She laljoi-ed with un-
tiring persevei'ance, and her labor was not in vain. The closing
exercises satisfied the parents, and others present, that both
teacher and scholars had profitably improved the opportunity.
The Winter term was taught bv Miss Perham, whose cheerino-
success in her first two etforts at teaching, inspired the reasonable
expectations that similar success would crown her efforts in the
present undei'taking. She labored faithfully and with encourag-
ing results for weeks, till the hai'mony of the school was inter-
rupted by the insubordination of one of the largest boys whose
purpose seemed to be to cither " rule or ruin.'' Pi-ompt meas-
ures wei'e adopted to remove the evil and restore harmony, after
which the school passed on pleasantly to its close.
FIFTH DISTRICT.
Prudoniial Commiltee, — Amos J. Blake.
C Miss Addie F. Stone,
Teachers, } Mrs. Rebecca C. Adams, Jaftrey,
( Miss Abbie H. Kimbali..
Miss Stotie worked faithfully, and was rewarded by a good
degree ot" success, though not the highest. She failed, partially,
in discipline, which is the toiuidation ol a good school.
The practice of young teachers going into the schools of their
t)wn distiict. we do not approve. They may succeed, but the
ri-ik is too great,—gi'cater than it would be elsewhere.
The Fall term commenced with bright prospects, under the
(•arc ol' Mrs. Adams, who seems to be well adapted to the difii-
cull work of training young children. She won the love of her
pupils, the confidence of their parents, and was giving entire
satislaction, when, at. the end of the thii'd week, duty required
her to i'(!iinquish her labors in the school, to attend to the sick
at iiome.
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She was succeeded by Miss Kinihall. whose reputation as a
"•ood teacher, i^ firnilv established. It is evident, however, that
she is not as well htted to instruct in the primary, as in the
more advanced schools. She, nevertheless, met with a iiuod
degree of suc<-ess.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
5 Miss Susan Marvin, Duhlin,
leachers,
^ ^^^, ^^^^^^^, ^ M,;Murphv. Drrry.
Miss Marvin is a uraduati^ ol' the Normal School in Salem,
Mass., and is unusually well (lualificd to teach. Cominir shoit
in notliiuu', she excels in readin<i\ Never have we seen a school
bettei- trained in this nuich neirlccted branch ol" kiiowledfre. It
must be a very unlaitliliil or stupid scholar whom Miss Marvin
cannot interest and uroii>e. She puts numy thiuiis into the
exercises well calculated to wake up both mind and body. She
is the master and not the s/avii. ol' text-i>ooks. The special work
of the school, was well done, and. in addition, much va'uable
inlbiniation of a ueneral chaiucter. imparted. Oi'dei- was main-
tained without apparent etVort. -Kvery tiiinu' went on like clock
work."
The order duiinu' the Winter term was aood. thouii-Ji some ol
the means and uiethods of securing it, were objectionable. There
was too nnicii routine, too nuich confinement to l)ooks. too little
oral instruction and familiar illustrations dui-ing- thi< term, !<»
create an enthusiasm essential to the l)cst sii '/ess. The classes
in Arithmetii' W(M"e better tau<>:ht than those in Readinu: and
Grammar.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Prudential Committee. — L. A. Hoyce.
5 Miss Junie Simond.'^.
leachers,
^ ^^^^^ Fmuae Martin.
This school enjoyed the labors of faithful and efficient teacher-;
in both its Summer and its Winter terms.
'
The kind and winning mannei- of the teacher of the former, won
the love, and secured the ready obedience of the pupils. As a
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natural conscqucuce, ,u'Ood order })rcvailed, and studious deport-
UK'iit cliai'actei'ized tlie school throug-h the cutire term.
The Winter term was taught witli similar success, and we
<T)unt this as one of the prosperous schools in the town, at the
pi'eseiit time,
EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Prudential Committee, — Melvin Wilson.
^ , ( Miss Emma H. Cutting,
Tcvachers,
^ ^^^^^ ^ j ^ j^^^^^
This district wisely employed for its Summer term a teacher
who had already been tried by them and pi'oved both faithful
and successful. Entering upon her work with a clear knowledge
of the wants of her school, she was enabled to adapt her disci-
pline and instruction to its immediate necessities, and succeeded
in conducting it through the term with most gratifyinu' success
and ])rofil.
The Winter tei'm. taught by Miss Reed, also presented the
school as a model for imitation, in promptness in ail school
duties, in thoroughness, and in good ordei-.
XI,NTH DISTRICT.
Pi'udential C()niniitte<\ — Oliver W. .Smith.
T<.nr.i,..,- . S
^^^^^ Emma .). Merrill,
( Miss Emma H. Cutting.
With the Summer term of this school, a young ladv of superior
scholarship began liei- work as a teacher. In manv i-esoects the
school made a good appearance, and we doubt not that with a
little exjxn'ience, and a few wise suggestions, the teacher will
become highly successful in this work. We will venture to
suggest that the infusion of a little more eisergy. both into the
instruction and discipline of the school, would have resulted in
a marked improvement.
Tin." Winter term was in charge of one who is rapidlv advan-
cing to a place among our best and most prosperous teachers.
La!)0!-ing here with untiring zeal, she secured a marked and
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most gratifying improvement from the beginniiiu- to tho close of
the term. The school gave undeniable evidence of thoroimii hi-
struction, and kind l»ut tirm discipline.
TENTH DISTRICT.
Prudential Committee. — Calvin Martin.
Teacher, Miss Lottie H. Brockway, both terms.
When this school was visited near the commencement of the
Summer term it appeared well. The order was commcndal)le,
and the various exercises of the school at this eai-Iy stauv of the
term were encouraging.
When the term closed the committee having the school in
charge was not present at the examination, being out of town,
but a report from anothcM- source spoke I'avoi-ably of its closint!-
exercises.
The Winter term commenced under favorable eireumstances,
but on account of the sickness of the teaehei- closed |)i-eiuat(irely
without examination,
ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Prudential Committee, — Henry Lovei'iiig.
Teacher, Miss Sarah H. Perham. i)oth term.-.
Miss Perham had from childhood cherished an inepressible
desire to be a teacher, and being favored with an oppertunity.
devoted all her powers to the work of her calling. She entered
into it as a work she loved. She soon gained the alfections and
conlidence of her pu[)ils. which she retained to the close of both
terms. The scholars were studious and anxious to learn, and
the teacher took pleasuit' in rendering all necessary assistance.
The result proved to he what uiiiiht lie experled aii excellent
school.
TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Prudential Counuittee, — Nahum Creen.
Teacher. Miss Hattie A. Platts, both terms.
This is a small school of ditiident and somewhat backward
scholars. The teacher was industrious anil wide awake, and
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proinisos. allcv a little laorc e\|)(M'i('iiC(! and prcpai'atioii. to take;
a liitiii rank as an educator of youth. Her efforts liei'e, were
eutii-ely satistactor^y so far as your Committee are aware, it
speaks well for a beo-inner to be invited to keep the same school
a second time.
The member of the Connnittce in chai-^e, being out of town,
could not attend the examination of the Wintei- term; nor was it
convenient for either of the other members to be present, conse-
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This table presents a variety of statistics relating to the
amount of money expended by tlie town lor educational purposes
durinar the year past, also the number of different scholars, and
other items, in each district, for the entire yeai-.
At the annual meeting in March 1866, the town voted to ap-
propriate the sum ol' $1500 00 for the maintenam-c ol' |)nl)li('
schools. — The amount of the Literary Fund received, was
$39 80 makinii- a total of Sir):^>9 80.—an average of $4 05 to
each scholar.
During the past year we have had an aggregate of 226 weeks
of school of which 107 weeks were in the Summer and 1 19 weeks
were in the Autumn and Winter. This is 9 weeks less than the
number in last year. The whole numbei- of sehojars was 8S():
3 more than in the previous year. Tardinesses 1 less than in
tiie previous year. The number of visits made by citizens and
others, during the year, amounts to 72". showing a decrease of
179 from the pi-evious year. ^15 visits have been made by your
Committee. It may not be amiss to state here that owing to an
inexcusable carelessness on th(> part of several ot the teachers,
or their Prudential Conmiittees, your Committee have been put
to serious inconvenience by not having the registers i-etnrned to
them at the close of school. Several of the registers, also, are
tbund to have been lelt quite incomplete. It should be remem-
bered that the law explicitly requires that the registers shall be
carefully tilled out and returned to the Supeiintending Com-
mittee at the close of the school, and that -'no teacher shall be en-
titled to pay for his services until this provision has been com-
plied with." We recommend that hereafter. Prudential Com-
mittees insist on being furnished by the teacher witn a certificate
from the Superintending Connuit tee, certifying that this ))rovision
has been complied with. A district is liable to forfeit so much
of its public money as is paid out without a strict compliance
with this stated regulation. If need be. let the Selectmen require
of the Prudential Connnittees the above mentioned certificates,
as their vouehei-s that the pul)lic funds have been expended in a
legal and proper manner.
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Wc close our r(!port with a grateful acknowledgement of the
kindly sympathy and co-operation of teachers, parents, and others,
which we have received while in the performance of our ofiicial
duties. Permit us now to commend to your cordial sympathy,
and to youi- earnest and active support, these sacred, and never
too hiu'hiy prized institutions of learning-,—our public; schools.
Respectfully submitted.
VVrLLlAM L. GAYLORD, }^ • . j-
(lEU. W. CUTTING, J
Superintending
!R\ RVITFY Vbchool Committee.
Fitz William. N. H., March, 1867.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
The subscribers, Selectmen of Fitzwilliam, submit to you tlieir
Report lor the year ending- March 1 2tli. 1867.
By Tnvoic'c taken April 18()G, we loiiiul the vnhuition of the
town to be,
325 Polls, l)y law at $2 40 each, $78,000 0(»
Real Estate, 317,29400
Personal Estate, 129,574 00
Total Valuation, $524,868 00
The personal Estate comprises 244 horses, value $19,765 00:
757 neat cattle, value $39,267 00; 238 sheep, value $1101 (lO;
and other taxable property, amountintr to $69,441 00.
The amount of money to be raised by tax was.
For State Tax,
" County "
Town grant for schools.
*' •' " o-eneral town rhargej«.
School District tax. No. 1.
'• " 3.
Surplusages on the above.
Non-resident liighway tax.
Tax on Dogs,
"^ Amount ])iit in hands of Collectoi-.
Rate on a hundred dollars, $191.
Disbursements.
The Collector was directed to pay to the
State Treasurer, 2940 00
County Treasurer, 1 1 i 1 8:5
$2940
OF TOWN OF FITZVVII.LIAM. IT







We have drawn 1 (58 orders on the Treasurer of the Town,
aniountin.ir to |1 7,899 70 ; makino- payments thereby as follows :
Expended for Schools.
District No. 1, $169 00
2,
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Charles P. Streeter, in full,
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Town Paupers.
Paid for support of Josiah Wilson, |;105 60
" Simeon Mcrrifield, 91 00
" " " " Jonas Miles, 80 00
" " " " Lula Boyee, 67 00
- •' •' Sarah Barrus' boy, 75 00
••
•• -' Jude Fassett. 53 87
" " " " Mary Carter. 107 00
•' " •' Rodney L. Morse. 50 30
" •' " •' Annah Stone (not in full) 45 50
" clothino- for Willie Barl^us, 1 1 79
•' " " Mrs Wyman, 5 75
'' " •' Louisa Boyce, 8 26
•' o'oods for Polly Osborn. 1 47
'• books " Flagg children. 87
•' coffin •' Alfaretta Bovce's child. 2 00
-1705 41
'' expenses of Mary Carter's child. 96 49
County Paupers.
.^^rs. Smilie and children.
Azubah Locke.
Mrs. Emma R. Smith & child,
Transient Paupers.
Expenses of Town Hall.
Asa S. Kendall, care of Hall,
for Wood and Oil,
" eare of clock.
•' riiio-insi' Bell.
" Insurance,
" repairinu- roof of Town Hall.
Roads and Bridges.
Joshua T. Collins, bridge work on
Templeton road. 97 12
$274 52
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Sylvaiius Holinaii, plank and work, 20 35
Timothy Blodu'ett, j>lank and rcpaifing bridge, 22 00
Reuben B. Pratt, plank and lepairing Scott Bridge, 5 65
Joel Perham, plaids and stringers,
(Jren Grant, repairing road,
Henry H. Wheeler, repairing roatl.
Charles Byam. repairing Howeville road,
Elijah Bowker, r('i)aifiiig and Incaking roads.
Josepii Harris, •• - "
Reuben B Pratt, bi'eaking roads,
Silas White, •' ''
Charles Byam,
Charles P. Colton. ••
Ivers Emerson.
Henry H. Wheeler. " "
Abel Dunton,
Lewis K. Ward.




Aug-ustus Rugg, •' •
Samuel Whitney.
Nahum Green,
William Perham, " "
Daniel S. Bartlett, •' •'
Bela W. Felch,
Town Officers.




John M. Parker. Treasurer.
Joel Whittemore, Town Clerk.
Rev. William L, Gaylord, Supt, School Coiu.
Rev. George W. Cutting.
Rev. Ira Bailey, " ''
20 34
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Lewis Taft, Sexton, 28 72
Fii-ewards, 13 00
Anson Streeter, Auditor, 2 00
$471 17
Miscellaneous.
Paid 2 1 Engine men $68 00
" Steward's bill, 10 00
" Albert G. Stone's arrears of bounty to
John Whittemoro on execution, 28 92
-' printing Town Reports, 30 80
" expenses getting Town Weights and Measures
Sealed, 3 33
" incidental expenses of Selectmen, &c., 29 88
" for Collector's book, 1 00
" " stationery and postage, 3 50
" " Certificates in Smilie case ; Town Clerks
of Fitchburg, Mass., and Manchester, N. H. 1 50
" Dr. A. R. Gleason, 1 50
'' abatement of Taxes, 43 71
Non-resident highway taxes worked, 16 89
Selectmen's room. 4 00
-$238 03
Recapitulation.
Paid School money, $1512 30
" Debts, 13,676 09
" Town paupers, 705 41
" expenses of Mary Carter's child, 96-49
" County paupers, 448 79
" expenses of Town Hall, 144 01
v " Roads and Bridges, 607 41
" Town Officers, 471 17
•' Miscellaneous. 238 03
$17,899 70
Highways.
The amount voted by the Town for the ordinary repairs of
Highways and Bridges was, $1500 00
Surplusage, 46 12
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Committed to tlie Hi<^hway Surveyors as follows
:
Miles of UoH.I.
AiiyiKstiis lluuji-, $80 01
William Bent, 51 67.
Hcubeii B. Pratt. 130 90
William Perliam. 33 69
l']lijah Bowker, 77 3 s
Asa v^. Koiidall, ol 78
Henry H. Wheeler. 73 70
Joseph Harris. 60 14
Lewis K. Ward. 20 64
Daniel Smith, 28 17
Samuel Whitney. 35 98
William Lebouivoau. 33 92
Nathan Whipple. 13 20
.Joel Ferhani. 33 52
Timothy Blodjjctt, 71 43
Al)el Dunton, 20 52
Ira L. Morse. 37 46
Daniel S. Bartlett. 51 03
Silas White. 20 63
Charles Byam. 101 C^X
Charles P. Colton. 32 39
John Foristall, 44 50
27, 29 & 30, 10 1-4. Joshua T. Collins, 106 20
28. 2 1-4, Benj. Whitcomh. 49 51
31. 1 3-4, Bela W. Felch. 83 50
32, 2 1-4. Sylvester Drury. 46 06
Non-resident Iii<:lnva\- tax(\-<. 9() 51
istri(
OF THE TOWN- OF FITZWILLIAM.
Daniel Spaulding,
Richard Bowcn,
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0. & A. W. Hawkins, trustees, Note dated
Nov. 19, 1866, 200 00
L. Balcom, Note dated Jan. 4. 1867, 2500 00
L. A. Sibley, " " ••' '• •' 3500 00
Due school district No. 10, 27 50
*' for support of Aiiuali Stone, 32 50
$28,762 73
Assets.
Due from United States, 2158 00
" •' County on Paupers account, 184 84
Estimated value of Liiiuor on hand. 80 00
Due from Collector of 1 865. 33 33
" " " " 1866, 81 22
Money in Town Troasurv, 700 88
-$3238 27
Indebtedness of the Town. $20,524 4(1
All of whicii is respectfully submitted.
GEO. L. STEARNS. ) Selectmen
WM. H. SHIRLEY. i of
JOEL WHITTEMORE. ) Fitzwilliam.
The subscribers having- examined the above report of the Se-
lectmen, Hnd it accurately cast and correctly vouched, and be-
lieve it to be a true statement of \hoh- doings in b(>half ol" the
town.
ANSON STREETER. ) .
AHf/-ko T r>T 4 1-1^ J. Auditors.AMOS J. BLAKE, ^
Fitzwilliam. March 4th, 1867.
Receipted
Balance in Treasury last year,
L. Richardson Collector 1865,'
Hired money.
County Paupers 1 865,
" ' " 1866,
Savings Bank tax Dividend.






Grass in burying ground,
Mary Carter fund.
Collector of Taxes 1866,
Disbursements.
Paid Orders of Selectuieii,
Balance in Treasury,
The amount of taxes the Collector was
ordered to pay ]<
The amount he has paid is.
Due from Colh^ctor of 18(>6. <
JOHN M. PAliKKR, Town Trcasiiiei-.
The subscribers having examined the above rejKul of the
Town Treasurer, lind it accurately cast and propei-iy vouched.
i;U4 45
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